
ALAMEDA COUNTY NEWS.
DISCREDITED, AND

THEN A VACANCY
Prompt Action of the

Santa Barbara High
School.

Miss Bertha Bradley Suddenly
Loses a First-Class

Position.

She Is the Daughter of Professor
Bradley Who "Plucked" So Many

Schools.

BERKELEY, Gal.. Aug. 18.—Follow-
ing fast upon the news of the wholesale
discrediting of the State high schools,
comes the information of a viuancy in the

Barbara institution, which is con-
sidered sipnilicant. The vacancy is caused
tiy the dismissal of Miss Bereta Bradley,
daughter of Professor Bradley of the ex-
amining committee of the univorsity,
from her position in charge of the Eng-
lish department of the sou'hern school.

Miss Bradley was dismissed by the
Sar.ta Barbara Board of Education, the
;ea?on assigned being that the school was
discredited in English, and that Miss
Bradley must have been deficient in her

work and instruction or the school would
have passed.
Itwas not the father of Miss Bradley

who discredited the school, but Professor
Charles M. Gayiey, Icad of the English
department at Berkeley. While on his
tour of insrx'Ciion through the citrus

belt !<e clipped the Santa Barbara institu-
ion.

Having been dismissed from the Suita
Barbara riiph, Mis? Bradley appeared be-
fore the Los Angeles Hieh School Board
with an application for a similar position.
Upon being introduced as the daughter of
T"ro!essor Bradley of Berkeley and a grad-
uate oi the fctate University, she was
asked whether she had ever taught school
before, and where.

>!ie replied that she had been in the
c of the Santa Barbara High for a

year.
Further questioning disclose 1 the fact

uiat she had been discharged because her
department had been blacklisted at
Berkeley. That was sufficient. Her ter-
v;res were not wanted.

Those who have been apprised of the
facis in Berkeley relating to her discharge
!rom the Santa Barbara High School have
come to regard the action on the rait of
the board as a long-distance thrust at
Professor Bradley, and not through any
inability on the part of his daughter.
Miss Bradley gradua ed (rom the uni-
versity in 1896, with high honors, and was
especially proficient in English, be-
sides being a student of more than or-
dinary ability. She was one of the most
popu'ar young l«dy students of the class,
and t bright future for her in her chosen
career, was predicted.

RUNNING INTHE GANG.
Another Member of the Sport-

iii? Life Fraternity Taken
to Prison,

The Jull They Once Held Now Seems
to Be Gradually Forsaking

Them.

Oakland Office Bam Francisco Call.)
90S Broadway. Au;. 18.

The Sporting L'fe gang is rapidly being

broken up. This afternoon James Cru«e,

a member of the gang, was arre.-ted by
< 'fticer Con Keefe for insulting a woman.
The woman appeared at the city prison
and complained that a drunken man had
entered her hou-e and insultad her. Keefe
went after the man, whom he found to be
Cruse. When he saw the officer he at-
tempted to run and a hard struggle took
vlace be.'ore the arre?t was made, and
K*efe found it necessary to nse his club
on his prisoner. This is the fifthmember
of the gang that has been arrested within
a month and four of them have been heUi
to answer on a charge ol burglary, while
another feiony charge still awaits them.

A peculiarity attending the arrest of the
pang ia the ease with which some of the
members can procure baii, and this is at-

tributed to the fact mat they nave some
strong political friends. Cruse had no
difficulty in securing his release on re-
Jiable bond, and in tliis respect he is as
1ucky as Barchi Perata, who i« also out on
b iilon two charges of felony.

Itis evident tbat the political power of
the gnnu is waning, as a lew days ago
Frank Peraia, a brother of Barclii, was
<;isctiar^ed from the Mint,where ne had a
good position. Another member of the
j;ang named Keily was also 'iischarged
from the Minta short time previous.

HILL IN JETEE'S HANDS.
J'.udd Sends Word That He Ha. Shifted

the responsibility of a Allusion.
OAKLAND.Cal., Aug. 18 —A message

was received this afternoon from Secre-
lary Shields of the Governor's office stnt-
ing that Governor Budd hart requested
Lieutenant-Governor Jeter to act lor him
in the case of tue appeal of murderer Ben
Hill. There are many reasons why the
Governor prefers not tohear the argument
on this case personally, one of them being
that his friend \V. W. Foote willprobably
appear as counsel on behalf of Hill.

Lieutenant-Governor Jeter has accepted
the responsibility and has notified the at-
torneys that lie willhear them at the Gov-
ernor's office on the evening oi August 23.

ISought a Parsonage.

BERKELEY, Cal., Aug. 18.—The trus-
tees of Trinity Methodist Church have
purchased the residence of G. C. T. Hull,
adjoining the church, for a parsonage.
The price paid was $3500.

|College Journalist*.
BERKELEY, Cal.. Aug. 18

—
The

Weekly Occident of the university willre-
appear on Friday next with the following
staff.

J. Hopper '98, editor-in-chief.
Associate editors— Mary C. AtcLeave '93, J.W.

Lcgget '97,G. J. Rector '98, C. K. Oaborne '98,
A. J. McCiound '00.

Associate editors— Veronica A. Dufficy '98.
A. I),sweet '98. <;. A. Smith '98. R. C. Daniels
'99, P. Beville '00, H. Muller '99.

C. M.Dickerson '98 is the bn«iness man-
lier, assisted by Thayer '98, Graham '98,
K. E. Dickerson '00 and Kilkenny '98.

FIGHTING OVER
ADISPUTED RUN

City and County Officials
Are Still Jealous ofBall

Supremacy.

Captains Thomas aud F.wing
Send a Sarcastic Challenge

and Acceptance.

AllKinds of Charges of Unfair Play
Are Being Made Among the

. Players.

Oakland Office San Francisco Call,!
908 Broadway, An*?. 18. )

Last Saturday's ball came only whette 1.
tbe nppetite of officials for championship
honors. Itdecided nothing, and left the
palm of supremacy amore debatable quan-
tity than it was belore. Everybody knows
that the score was jusrpled, that '.lie runs
were no: fiirly counted and that the game
n\i», pro; erly speaking, a tie.

Every time city or county officials meet
on the street there is a probability of the
Henry-Turin affair beinsr repeated, and
everybody is anxious to have the import-
ant question settled before a tragedy suc-
ceeds the comedy.

Harry Thomas, secretary of the Board
of Works, who is captain of the city base-
bail team, forwarded a challenge to-day
to Deputy County Clerk Cal Ewing, who
is captain of the county team.

Amone other things Secretary Thomas
says: "As you know, at the end of the
nine innings, the score was a tie; your
team, however, claimed twenty-eight runs
and only credited us with twenty-seven.
Having consulted ail the baseball cranks
in town, of whom there were 1500 present
at the game, Ifind it is their unanimous
conclusion that the debatable run should
be credited to the city team. We offered
to play another inning at the time, but we
understood. that you all agreed to play it
offon Saturday,; August 28. Permit me to
call your attention to the fact that in the
last inning you changed the batting list,
and that several unjust decisions were
given against our team l>y the umpire.
We might have protested again on ac-
conntof the fact that Frank Jordan is a
ringer, having played professional ball
twenty-eight years ago. You can easily
see that there are a great many reasons
why the tie should be played off, and I
should be pleased to hear of definite ar-
rangements forso doing."

Half an hour later Cal Ewlng had pre-
pared his answer and sent itto the City
Hall. He saici inpart: "Ifit wero not for
the fact that a return game might pro-
duct* a few needed dollars lor the Associ-
ated Charities Iam confident that the
county officials would no: again conde-
scend to meet the squealers from the City
Hall a second time. An impartial critic
who watched the game very carefully on
behalf of the county, as we anticipated
some dispute, says that the score should
really have been, county 29, city 1L Al-
though we may appear ridiculous taking
the field aeain against such a rank team
as came from the City Hall, still in the
interests ofcharity IthinkIcan persuade
enough of the players to appear on the
date mentioned to repeat the defeat which
we conscientiously believe we inflicted
upon you la»t Saturday. Very cordially,
Gal Swing."

DOW WAS NOT CONSULTED.
Police CommMsionerg Havo n Lively

Bout <>V!T the Appointment of a
Special Officer.

OAKLAND, Cal., Aug. 18.—The meet-
ing of the Board of Police Commissioners
was enlivened this morning by an accusa-
tion of ''jamming," made by President
Dow when Chief of Police Lloyd recom-
mended Harry L. Gilbert as a special
officer to serve as a substitute. The trouble
began when President Dow asked if the
Chief made the recommendation of his
own accord.

Commissioner Clement responded that
he recommended the gentleman.

Chief Lloyd said, "1 recommend him
heartily, becausa he is one ol the best
men Ihave on tne list."

Mr. Dow alone voted "no," and then
said: "Itseemi to me, gentlemen, that if
tbe Chief is to recommend these men for
electton he should be permitted to do >o
without being 'iaramed' by members oi
the board. 1 was not consulted in this
matter, and itseems to have been all cut
and dried."

Mayor Thomas said:"'Chief Lloyd, have
you been 'jammed' by any member of
this beard ?"

L'oyd
—

No, sir.
After some explanations President Dow

said:
"Ithink ifthe Chief is io do the recom-

mending, if that is to be the rule, he
should be let alone. If he is to recom-
mend at the request 01 the members of
the board Iwant to know it and wi11 do a
iittle myself. Ido not desire to reflect on
Mr. Gilbert, who may be perfectly satis-
factory as an officer, or upon Chief
Lloyd."

Mayor Thomas
—

But yon have cast re-
flections upon the other members of this
board, savin? tney have "jammed" the
Chief, anil Ifor one don't propose to
stnnd it.

Even after being asked to make the vote
unanimous by Chiei L'oyd, President
Dow insisted on his negative vote.

AnfWßf to Crown's Request.
OAKLAND, Cal., Aue. 18—The com-

mittee of the Bay Conference having in
charge the arrangement of a mutual con-
ference relative to the Dr. C. O. Brown
matter hai sent the reverend gentleman
its ultimatum.

The committee joins in his request and
nska that tLe two questions, "Had the
Bay Conference the riahi to suspend Rev.
C. O. Brown?" and -Ha.; C. O. Brown,
while under suspension, the tight to ac-
cept a call to the Dubuque Association?"
be decided by the council.

Another Man Hit on the Treat le.

OAKLAND, Cal.. Aug. 18.— While at-
tempting to cross the First-street tre«tle
this mornine John Bruner of 533 Alvaralo
street, San Francisco, was hit by a Hay-
wards Jocal and thrown into the mud.
several Jeet below. He was on his way to

Plea<anton to pick bops and intended
wniking. When he saw the train coming
he tried to get down on a timber, but the
locomotive hit him on the head. The
soft m;id saved him from injury, but he
wati unable to move init. The train was
stopped and the crew lifted him up by
means of a rope.

Damag* Salt on Trial.

OAKLAND.Cal., An-. 18.—Judge Ells-
worth is engage; in the uamape suit o:
Good vs. the Southern Pacific Railroad
Company, for $50,000 damages. The
plaintiff claims that her husband, Adr.m
Good, was fatally injured by a locomotive
dan led by a hostler, on the right of June
13, 1893. Aspecial venire of jurymen was
summoned and tue day spent In exami-
nation of the same. The jury will be
completed to-morrow.

SAYS ABULLET
IS IN HIS BODY

Frank Gallegos Believes He
Was Shot by His Old

Enemy.

Doctors Declare That No Lead
Has Been Lodged in His

Shoulder.

But Mrs. Amador Is on Trial Charged
With Shooting Through a

Knothole

Oakland Office San Kbancisco Call,^
'\u008408 ]sroaclway, Aug. 18. )

Frank Gailepos is confident that he has
a bullet peregrinating around in the vi-
cinity of his shoulder.^. The doctors de-
clare that Gallegos is deceiving himself,
but he will not beliove it and on the
strength of a warrant which he swore out
Mrs. Mary Amador was to-day placed on
trial for attempting to murder him.

There are many peculiar things in con-
nection with this alleged attempt to kill
Gallegos. The Gailegos and the Amadors
are neighbor at Pleasanton, but there is
nothing neighborly in their relationship.
They have bean quarreling for years, and
in order to prevent them making faces at
each other and otherwise causing annoy-
ance a hip;h fence has been built between
the two domains. In this,fence there are
some knotholes, and Gallego* declares
that Mrs. Amadoruseu one oi these knot-
holes as a fort from whicu she could ahoot
him and be protected her.-elf.

There tioes not seem to be much hope
of a convict'on, for the evidence is partic-
ularly coi'fliciing. Gallegos fully believes
Hint he is carrying the bullet around with
him, and he exhibits a slight abrasion of
the shoulder, which he says marks the
point of entrance of the missile.

The doctors declare that no bullet ever
wont through that portion of the flesh and
ridicule his statement. On theotherhand,
the defense has been unable to locate the
bullet or to find one at all, consequently
there is nothing to prove vhere itcame
from or where it went.

Mrs. Arnador asserts that she was in her
house when she heard a shot, and that she
looked out of the window immediately

afterward to see who was using a weapon.
Galleeos believes that she lirea through
the knothole and then went upstairs in
her house to allay suspicion. Mrs. Ama-
dor's friends declare that Gallego* shot a
hole through his coat and scratched his
shoulder for the purpose of having an ex-
cuse 10 bring an accusation again-t his
enemy. There are a great many \u25a0witnesses
to be examined, and the cane is being bit-
terly fought.

WAR IS THE MiLiTIA.
Contest to Be Made Over the X lection

of > obbletlick.
OAKLAND,Cal., Aug 18.—Lieutenant

Cobbledick willnot receive liis third com-
mission as *uch from regimental head-
quarters without a hard-fought battle if
certain members of Company F carry out
the threats they have oienly made. If
the facts iriven publicity to-day are true i:
is almost certain that there will be an-
otiier election before the matter is finally
settled.

The State law provides that allnames of
candidates applying for membership in
the National Guard shall be rend before
the company and posted on the bulletin-
board for a week be. ore being voted upon.
In the case of ex-members, if not more
than five black balls are cast, they shall be
declared elected to membership.

Some time ago Company F passed a res-
olution which enabled all ex-members of
the Guard to be voted in by a two-thirds
vote upon the nichl thoir names were pro-
posed. Under this resolution over thirty
men secured membership in i!ie company.
But when Lieutenant Wenk was elected
captain he suspended ttie rule, declaring
it to be invalid owing ;o the State law,
which prescribed the mode of procedure
in such ca^es.

With this ruling of the captain and the
law at their backs several members pro-
pose to file a contest at regimental head-
quarters before the new commission i-3
signed and delivered in the hope that they
may su-u>end the members who elected
Cobbleack. It will at least bring out a
point of law lor military authorities to
discuss.

SCHOOL MATTERS.
Tcachprs Must Not Do Politic*—A Now

High School BuildingNeeded.
ALAMEDA, Cal., Aug. 18— At the

meeting of tie Board of Education last
evening the following resolution was
unanimously adopted:

No employe of the School Department of the
city of Ainmeda shall take an active part in
the municipal politics of said city in which
the electiou of members of the Board of Edu-
lionshall be concerned. Any employe of the
School department violating this rule snail
bo subject to summitry dismissal by the Board
of Education.

This was adoptol, not because any
teachers had been offending, but rather as
a precautionary measure.

The Superintendent reported that the
present reeistration of pupils was the
largest ever made in this city, and that
there was urgent need for enlarged school
facilities. This is especially ttie case at
the Haignt School, which also accommo-

\u25a0'. ii.'- the II ;.ti School. It is suggested
that this building can be cut in two and
ihe ends moved so as to face Railroad
avenue, and !he c ntral space be occupied
by a building solely for High School pur-
l.oses. It is estimated ihat this can be
done for $f>o,ooo, and that bonds could be
voted for the purpose. It was conceded
that the need was urgent.

That High Hat Ordinance.
OAKLAND, Cal., Aug. 18.— Miss

Muckin, a member of Oak Leaf Chapter,
Order of Eastern Star, has l>een nrresied
ior a violation of the high Hat ordinance
recently passed by the City Council. She
will bp tried aooiit the middle of next
month for the offense. Dr. George C.
J'ardee willprosecute the case, while Fred
L.Button and Mrs. M. Richardson will
defend the accused.

Charles N. Fox, ex-Judge of the Su-
pr<-xne Court, willhearthecase, withMrs.
Irene Duuois serving as clerfr of the
court. Webb N. Pierce will be the bailiff
for the occasion. The witnesses so far
subpenaed are Messrs. C. L Pierce, B. C.
Cnvellier and 11. D. Rowe, The event
will occur in the chapter hall and is
being arranged by Mrs. Ada Hewes Mrs.
Eva t\ Mayon. Mrs. Eadie McDonald,
Mrs. Emma Stimpson, Mr?. Gertrude
Stianklin, Miss Clara R. Patterson, Mrs.
Salo Beckwith, Mrs. Hattie B. Owen and
Mrs. May B. Fortin. Such is the pro-
gramme of a mock trial for the benefit of
the chapter.

Declined tlie Cull.
BE" KELEY, Cal.. Aiu. 18.— The Rev.

G. L. Cbtnry has declined the call ex-
tended to him by rhe Unitarians of Berke-
ley. The Berkeley church is without a
pastor, but services will t>e resumed next
montii witha temporary supply.

DOUBTED DEEDS
SEEN BY CULLEN

A Long Looked For Wit-
ness Appears in the

Fair-Craven Trial,

He Says the Lady Exhibited
the Documents While in

Sacramento,

Mrs. Sarah Johnson Also Tells of a

Midnight Glimpse of Them at

the Colonial.

Two more of the defense's stalwarts
—

witnesses upon whom Mrs. Netiie Craven
places most reliance in attempting to
prove the validity of the deeds she says

Senator Fair pave her shortly before his
death— were placed upon the stand yec-
terday and told their stories.

Others were called, too, but they were
lost in the shadow of'insifjnihcance when
compared with these two, who, by the
way, were the long-looked-for James T.
Cullen, and the wholly unexpected Mrs.
Sarah T. Johnson, proprietress of the
Colonial Hotel.

The nature of Cullen's evidence was
foreshadowed when Mrs, Craven first told
the story of how she came into possession
of the disputed tleeds. She said that one
di the first persons she ever told about
having; the deeds was this same Cullen

—
ihat was while the Legislature was in
session early in 1895

—
and now Cullen

comes forward to voucn lor the truth of
the statement.

Cullen began his narrative under the
questioning o: Attorney Delman, by say-
ing that he had hvid for thirty-two years
in this City and was at present in the em-
ploy of the Harbor Commission. He wat
shown ttie disputed deeds and sail! he
presumed they were the Baruc documents
Mrs. Craven showed him at the Golden
Eagle Hotel in Sacrnmento either in Jan-
uary or February, 1895.

Tnia was tho big point the defense
wished to prove, and as coon aa the wit-
ness »aid it was a fact he was turned over
to Attorney Mitchell of the pa utiffs' line
for cro«s-examination. Mr.Mitchell went

at Cullen with a determination to punch
all kinds of holes in the fabric. The only
matter he considered of importance which
ho elicited from the witness whs an ad-
mission that it was Martin Kelly who first
asked him tobe a wi'nesß forMrs,Craven.
Cullen said he was certain that tue deeds
were acknowledged when he first saw
them.

Cullen said in answer to Mr. Delmas, on
redirect examination, that his appoint-
ment to the place under the Harbor Com-
nmsion was the direct result .of a request
made by Governor 13ndd upon Chairman
Colnon of that body. Kelly had nothing
to do with it. Tne witness cilled upon
the executive in Sacramento and rsced
him for a place. Governor Budd said he
would fixitin a day or two and kept his
word.

Cullen was shown a pieco of paper and
he identified it as a statement he had
written for Mrs. Craven in June, 1896, and
said it contained a resume of the matters
lie could tea ify to. The atatemont was
offered in evidence by Mr. Delmas and
was admitted.

CuMen was then excused from the stand
and Mr. Deimas offered in evidence the
legal documents by which Charles L.Fair
sought to contest his father's "trust" will
in June, 1895. His object, he said, was to
show an admission on the part of th« heir
that the now disputed "pencil" willwas
th"real and genuine last testament of the
deceased millionaire. . All of the Fair
children and their attorneys, declared
Deimas, acquiesced in the filingof this con-
test and he considered the fact a strong
Doint in favor of the present defense of the
"pencil" will and deeds.

Attornry Wheeler of the plaintiffs' side
was culled" to the stand by the defense and
asked to identify the contest papers and
confirm the tact that there was a contest.

Mr. McEnerney offered a formal objec-
tion to the presentation of the evidence
and both sides prepared for a tig argu-
ment. Judge Slack headed them off,
however, by asking that they all submit
to him their respective authorities and
postpone the oratory. to some other day.
• The ;atne ruling greeted the offer to

identify the "pencil" willand use it as a
weapon against the plaintiffs.

Judge M. Cooney, father of J. J. Cooney,
the notary who soys he acknowledged the
Craven deeds, was now called. He. merely
recognized the handwriting of his son on
the certificates and was told be could go.

Attorney George R. Williams, who has
been one of the tileu'tpartners in the de-
fense's line ever since Mrs. Craven assorted
her claims against the Fair estate, was
sworn. He said that during the greater
part of the bummer of 1896 the disputed
deeds were in his possession -locked up
in his box at the s:ife deposit. Stephen
Roberts put the d< cuments into bis hands
forsafe keeping.

The witness said that on the 3d, 9th and
15th of July the deeds were securely
locked up in the vaults and that neither
Mrs. Craven or anybody else saw them.
T: c import of this evidence was that ii
directly contradicted the testimony of
John R. AiUen, namely, that Mrs. Cra-
ven bed shown him the deeds on the
dates named.

On cross-examination Judge Williams
said he had a contingent interest in Mrs.
Craven's chances to recover in this suit.
He and Mr. Roberts entered into a con-
tract about a year and a half ago by which
the witness was to receive as his reward
one-twentieth of what the defendant re-
covered. ";,""./'

"When did you first see those deeds?"
asked Mr. Wheeler.
"Ithink it was on June 11, 1896, Mr.

Roberis brought them to my offica and
showed them to me."

"What became of them after that?"
"We took them to the office of J. J.

Oooney, the notary who had acknowl-
edged tuetn."

Judge Williams said that Mr. Roberts
turned the deeds over to him on July 3,
1836 He remembered the date because
Roberis left for Mono County the follow-
ing day. He received a letter from Rob-
erts during the letter's absence anil read-
ilyproduced it incourt when asked for it.

William^ would not swear pos.tively
that the deeds were not tuken out of the
safe deposit on July 9 and given to Attor-
ney Brittain to be photographed, tut he
felt quite certain that such was not the
case.

Mrs. Sarah T. Johnson, proprietress of
the Colonial Hotel, was called. She eaid
she had known Mrs. Craven for twenty
years. .

"Did yon see Mrs. Craven in the month
of December, 1894. and did you see two
deeds?" asked Delmas.

'\u25a0Yes, sir."
Asked to state the circumstances, Mrs.

Johnson said that the occurrence took
place on one night when they were retir-
ing. Mrs. Craven was undressing and took
the two deed* from her bosom. She
showed them to the witness, but did not
give them into her hands.

There was an argument as to whether or
not Mrs. Johnson could testify as to what
w«b said by Mrs. Craven nnd herself, and
this closed the day's session. The court
took the point under advisement.

SOLD HOFFMAN
THE REVOLVER

Figel Told That His Em-
ployer Had Purchased

the Pistol.

Detective Seymour Kecounts
His Conversation With

the Defendant.

James Maloney Saw Two Men Argu-
ing at tne Store the Night of

June 1.

Detective John Seymour was the first
witness called in the Figel examination
yesterday. He testified that he saw Figel
at the office of the Chief of Police on the
morning of June 2, and recounted the

conversation he bad with the delendant
at that time.

He said: "Mr. Figel asked me if Ihad
been at the Loroner'* inquest and wiiat
my opinion of the ense was. Itold bun I
had not been at the inquest and in.a

formed no opinion. Iasked liira if he
knew wlio owned the pistol found in
Hoffman's office. He replied that he had
owned it up 10 about a week before that.
Hoffman had said he wanted to buy a re-
volver, and he took it out of his desk ami

sold it to Hoffman for $r».
"

Ach asked: "Did yoa have the pistol

with youat the time?"
"No,Idid not."
"Do you know how Figel knew what

pistol was found in Hoffman's office ?"
"Ido not."
The %vitness further testified that later

he and a number of detectives had stood
in a line with Fi^cl and J. G. Maloney

had DOinted out the delendant as the man
he had seen talking with Hoffman the
ntgluof the shooting.

This testimony was objected to and the
court said that it wa-i not admb;-ib le
General Barnes started to argue his objec
tiou and Judge Campbell said: "1 am
with you so far. General. 1 see by tne

papers you nearly fainted when Iruled
with you yesterday." Barnes replied:

"Iam'willinß to faint again for tiie same
cause. This evidence is outrageous.
These detectives were ranged up like a
row of burrs on a stick. A man would be
next door to an idiot who couldn't pick a
gentleman out of a crowd of detective
officers."

Judge Mnrphy argued that it was com-
petent to show the conduct and demeanor
of the defendant when under accusation,
and the court overruled the obpetion.

The witness continued and said that
Maloney had said:

"That looks lite the man Isaw in front
of Hoffman's." Eigel hau not said any-
thing.

On croj.s-exaniination he said Figel bad
been perfectly open in his statements in
regard to tne pistol, and that he had
given aB his reason for selling it that it
was too small. Fi^el also told him thai
he had boupht another pistol on tne
night Hoffman was sho.. He put ihis In
a valise wbicii he left at a saloon. He
tlien returned to the store tcr a bottle of
ink. He met Hoffman there, spoke with
him a few minutes, then left ana took the
6:30 San Rafael boat. Mr. Seymour fre-
quently saw Figei at the office of tne Chief
of Police after this.

Frank B. McDonald, a clerk in the safe
deposit vault, swore that Fi^el unlocked
his vault at 5:46 on the evening of June 1.

Under cross-examination ne said he had
not opened the box with Figel, but it was
another clerk.

William J. J. Shaw, the doorkeeper of
the City Prison, stated that he bad r«»-
--ccived the property taken from Hoffman's
body Irom Officer Bridwell and had turned
itover to Captain Moran at 9 o'clock the
morning of June 2.
In examining Oflicer Shaw Attorney

Ach asked a number of leading questions.
General Barnes objected. Mr. Ac.v re-
plied that he had already stated that he
proDOsed to ask all the officers of the po-
lice force leading question-, and that
General Barnes should not object.

William J. Bacon, a loitpr-cairier, testi-
fied that hf took the letters from the box
in front of Hoffman's store nt about 0:30
on the night of June 1. The store doors
were closed, he thought. Ho turned in
his letters to the offic-j at 6:45.

Chief of Police L:e3 was called. Mr.
Ach asked him: "Didyou see the pistol
at Hoffman's store the night of the sbooi-
ing?

'

'•Idid."
'Did you wrap itup that night?"
"Idid not."
"Didn't you testify at the Coroner's in-

quest that you did
'*'

"No,Idid not."
J. G. Maloney testified that he was a

drayman and teamsier. Oil the evening
of June lal6 o'clock he was on Keaxoy
street. He walked down Bush street
siowly and at the corner of Bush and
Battery in front of Hoffman's store he
saw two men arguing. One of them, who
nad a beard, was standing in the door
facing the witness, and said, ''Come on
in here, you, and Iwill settle
with you." The other man, who had h;s
barfc toward the witness, replied, "You
haven't anything to settle."

Maloney further staled that later he
had retraced his movements that night
in the company of Chief Lees, Officer
Wliitaker and Mr.Acn. He had walked
at that time at about the same gait that
he bad the night of the shooting

On cross-examiaation he said the man
he saw in Lite door had about tlm-e
days' growth of beard. He didn't think
the quarrel was serious, so didn't pay
much attention to them. After they

made the remarks the men went into the
store and closed the doors.

About a week after this occurred the
witness saw an account of Hoffman's
death in the papers and informed Mrs.
Hoffman of what he had seen. She di-
rected him to Mr. Ach and Chief Lees
subpenaed him to testify.

General Barnes asked:
"Have you received any money to tes-

tify in this case?"
•"'No sir, and furthermore, Ihaven't

seen either of the attorneys since Itold
Mr. Ach what Iknew."

The witness ihen lold of being taken by
Officer Wiiitak-r to the detectives' room
hi tue police station, and how he had
pointed out Figel as a man about the biz \u25a0

and shape of the one he had sjen infront
ofHoffman's store.

James Doyle, a special officer of the
First National Safe Deposit, testified that
he was the one who had opened die box
lor Figel at 's:46 the evening of June 1.
He said Figel only staid a short time and
he did not notice any package in his
band.

' . ;•
William Kelly, a hardware merchant

from San Rafael, said he did not know
the defendant. On the night of June 1a
man came into his store and auked for a
bottle ofred ink. He referred the man to
Mr. Keliner's. He could give no descrip-
turn of the man.

As the witness .left the stand ho spoke
to Judge Louderback. Mr. Ach recalled
him to the stand and asked him if he
hadn't just spoken to Figel. He replied
that he had spoken to the attorney, who
had asked him if »he defendant was the
in.iv wtio came to his store.

"What did you say?"
"Isaid no.
Hpnry Jarobs testified that he was a

drovmnn imd had his oilice directly beck
of Hiffman's store. He knew both Figel
ai:d Hoffman.

"On :lie i:i<r!it of Juno 1," ho said, "I
closed ray office about 6 Iwent up to
the corner of Bush and San ome and
stood there fifteen or twenty minutes.
About 6:05 Figel passed ma, going op
Sans)m!\ Iasked him what made h m
sol.te. He Baid he had missed his boat.
He staried across the street and when
about half way across he stopped as if he
hart forgotten something, turned around
and went south on Sansome. About 6:15
he came back. Itold him if he had
missed his boat lie could slay, with me,
but he said he would catch the 6:30 boat.
He went down Bush street toward .the
store."

Inthe cross-examina'ion he said he hnd
seen Hoffman nnont 5 that evening. The
witness ilidn't remember seeing anj' pack-
age in Figel's hands, but thought if he
Had been curving a vali-e or large bun-
dle he woul-i bave notioed it.

Four sailing vess?ls are lost at sea to
one steamer.
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RAILROAD TRAVEXJ

soi:nu:r..v r*cin« tonPiNT.
(l-ACII14 SVsiKM.1

1'rulnt I«-J»V« :iinl »ro"rt«i« «<» arrive u»
St> FIC.4N« I-*<O.

(Main Line,Foot of Market Street)

leave
—

From Attopst 15, 1597.
—

arrive

L*G:OOa Nilts,Ban Jose and"Way Stations... »s4sa
7:00 \ UiT.icia, Suisua »nd Sacramento 1O:I.>a
7:(»«a MarysTille, oroviileand Keiiding Tia

Woodland 5:-*5«>

?:OOa Vacaville aud Ramsey SM3P
7:30aMartiiif/.,Sanl:aiiion.Val!ejo. Aapa,

Calißtogi and Santa Kosa.... 2:l'2P
-

«:OOa Atlantic Kipres*.Og.K-n and Last.. S:lDr
»::»»a Nile*, San .lost-, .Stocliton, lone,

aacraiuento. Miuynville. Chico,
TehamaanilKeil lihift i:!'2p

•H:::O\ Peters, MiitimauilOakiUle •<:lop

U:tt«'a New Orleans lCxpreSß, Mireed, Kresuo,
BakenUeltl, .Santa i:.ui>»ra, l.oa
Aipgtlt'H, Demiiiß, Xl l'aso, New
Orleans and Kast • o«l»r

9:00*. Valli'ji>. Martinez. Merced and .„•_'_
Fresno 12:18p

•l:OOp Sacramento Hirer Steamers *J!:V?P
I::t(»p :.lart ami Way Stations 7:4»p

a:OOi> LiTtrraore, Mendota, Hanford and
Vi.aliA ••\u25a0\u25a0• 4:15p

4:OOp Martinez, .San ltamoii, Vnllejo

Napa, CaJUitoga. Xl Yerano ami
tt.ult.llto«a . »sl°*

Benida, Winters, Woo .Hand,
KnightsLanding, Marysville, Oro-

ville»ua Sacramento lil'}*A
-I;30r Ntk-3, Tracv an.l Stockton <»«'
•l:30p Lathrop, Modesto. Merced. Raj

mond (f"r Yosomite), Fresno,
Moj*vo (tor lUmlsburg), Santa
Itarl.arn anil Lor Angatel 7:«3A

4tBOpSauU Uoiite, A^iiitic Kii>re«B
forMojave and i'.ast 8s i?p

0:OOr Knropeiin Mail,Ogtleu and Jiiist.... »J'*2A
«:<>«»!\u25a0 UaywurilH, Nil,.iuiid.San Jose *:**\

JN:O»M- Valle t7:45p
S:OOi- Oregon I Sacramento, Marys-

111 ,. Ct-.l.liiiK, Poitlauil, I'nijtt
i Sn.i.'.i ami I'.iist 7i45\
'

SAX LfcAAlittO AMI IIAYWAKDs LuiAl..
(foot of Market Street.)

i»O:OOA 1 ( 7:15 a
K:0(»a j3lclrose, Seminary Park, |||:. j-A

io.
:
o«a i FUclil»iirff,K«m!iurBt, xuvsX

iI1:00a I San LciHiiiro,South San l*!*'?1
'

tyiu»Ve l^androi&tndilJo, t"U»?
i:t":(i»>- }\u25a0 Lorenzo, Cherry i

•*!p
|:OOp

'
\u25a0

(3>43r
r,;«»P 1

"1 ««I3»'
S:3oj- llajnards. 7:!"'
7io»p

'
Si*!-1

'
»«OOp iBuns tlirmmh to >'iles. i«->''»:00i- t I'roroNiltfl. «J"Soo';

Hil:l.»r > iiliiili"'.
SANTA OKI/ 111 VISION (Narrow (lauijo;.

(Foot ot Market Street J
t7i4SA Santa Cnarr.suursToii, Santa Cruz

and PrlncipJ Way Stations J8:0.»p
«:15a Neivuik.Oiilervillr.Snii.liwo. l'V-Hon.

llontiler < bantu i:nittuu\ Way
b'tations 55

"•'•
a:l!lrXi'ivarlt.Uentenille, Han .1use. New

Alina.len, Felton, Ittiiililcr Creek,
Banta Crms ami l'rlncii>al Way
Stations M£!»U A

4:l»fKan.l(Mio ami Olenwood UtS*{*
«J4asp i \u25a0• !on and Banta Cruz §»;4»a

CREEK ROUTE FERRY.
From SiS mHCISCO— Foot of Market Street (Slip

—
\u26667:15

\u25a0 9:00 11:0iH.m. |l:00 *2:00 t3:Ct;
•i:C3 15:00 *6:03p.m.

From OULillD—root ofBroadway.— -6:00 8:00 10:00a.m.
$12:00 '1:00 J2:00 *3:00 tl:CO «5:00i'.«.
COAST IMVISIOX (TlilnlX T<i»iisiiiil Sis.)

•6J55A ban Jose ami Way hUti,.nH (New
Alnwdeu Wednesdays only) WAQv

17:30aSunday Excursion for San Jose,
Binta Cruz, Paciflo Grove and
l'rinciiial Way Station* jßjSsr

OiOOa Kan .lime, Tics l'iiius, Hauta Crux,
Pacllic «!rove. l'aso nobles, .San
Luis Oblepo, (Juadahipe, tiurfanil•
Principal Way Stations

•
I!5P

IO:-1Oa Bail.lo«« and Way Statioim »=IS*
| I1:»Oa Sin Juse mi.l Way Stations 3:«SOi«
; *a-.:tor San Matco, Hedwood, MmloPark,

Santa Clara, Rail Jose, (iilroy,

Hollisttr. Santa Cruz, Salinas,
Monterey and l'acilic»irove »10:30»

! •»:13p San Jose, Santa Cruz, Pacific Grove
ami Way StHtioun :... 'I'™*

•l:15r San Jose and Principal Wuy Stations "\u25a0'••a
•»:OOp San Jose and Principal Way Stations *«:•»•»*
5:30

-
San.loao and Principal Way Stations »=««*

O::tOi>San Jose and Way Station*
•

6:33*
Itll:15p Sail Juse and Way Stations 7;«>Op

A forMorning.
*

1' (or Afternoon.
I*Bm><lanexcept«d. tSundays only. 1Saturdays only

ItMonday, Thursday and Saturday nights only-
lITSaturdays and Sundays. 8Sundays and Mondajrs.

:
SAMFRANCISCO &SOETB PA-

CIFIC RAILWAY CO.
Tibnron Ferry—Foot of Market -it.

San Francisco to San Rafael.

I WEEK DATB-7:3a 9:00, 11:00 a.m.-. 13:3\8:80, 8:10, 6:30 r.M. Thursdays— Extra trio
at 11:30 p. m. aaturdaya— Kxtra tripa <v Lit
and 11:30 r.v.

6CJNDAYB— 9:30, 11:00 a. If.; 1:*; SlWt6:00, 6:20 P. x.
>an ltafael to «an Fr:»ncf«ioo.• WEEK PAYS—6:IO. 7:5 a9:20. 11:1» A. «.•

12 :45. 3:40, 5.10 p. M. Saturdayt-Kxt "a trlnj
at 1:55 P. v. and <i:35 p. »cIBCNDAYS-8:lu, 9:10, 11:10 a. H.I l:if\3:ia6:00, 6:25 P. If. ;

!Between ban Francisco and Schaetaen Par1? aaaM
schedule as above.

-
Leave ini»ff«i» Arrll*

San Francisca j"ne is, San Frai^tsco.
i Wkkk I SON- j,e,,fu ';lo

_
Sun- I.V»|

i Days. IDATs, »tln»"oa PAYa. [.,Oa y9t

7:Boam 8:00 am Novato, 10:40 am I i:*0ah
3:30 i-m: 9:80 am | Petaluma, 6:10 pm 30:26 AM
6:10 pm 5:00 pu,Santa Rosa. 7:35 ru\ .^i:22 ru

Kulton. i
''

\ 7:30 am Windsor, 10:23**1
Healdsburg,

i.yttou.
Geyser villt»,

8:30 pm 8:00 am Cloverdale. 7:39 pm 3:22 •*
7:80 AMI IHoplan.l *I

~
0:1'.am

3:30 pm| 8:00 am Lklah. | 7:S5rM| e:'^pi|

7 -.30 am j Jo:2sak
8:00 am OuernevlUe. 7:36 pm '

8:30 pmI .6:23 P«
7:30 am 8:00 am| Sonoma 10:40am 8:40 am

and
6:10 pm 5:00 pm Glen Ellen. 6:10 PM 6:22 p*

7:30 AMIS AMI sphaiitonol |10:40 am! 10:2 •AXg:3QpMIS:OOPM| | 7:85 p-m | 6:22 p3
Stages connect at Santa Rosa for Marie Wen

Springs; at Oeyservllle for Skn?»s Springs: at
Cloverdale for the Geysers; at Holland for Hizn.
laud springs, iveiseyville. Soda Kay. i.akfpor:
and Bartiett .Springs: at Uklah for Vichy Springs,
Saratoga Springs, Blu• I.aitc«, Laurel Dell Lake,
Upper Lake, I'omo. Potter Valley. Jona Day's,Riverside, Llerley's, Ilucknoil's, SanhedriaHeights, Hollvllle,Booneville Orr's Hot Bprinsa>
Uendocino City, Fort Bragg, Wes'.port, Usal.Saturday to Monday round-tr.'p tickets at reduo>>l
rates.

On Sundays round-trip tickets to all polnu b>
fond San I'.afael at half rates.

Ticket Ofacps, 050 Market St.. Chronicle hnllilnj.
A. W. FOSTER, R. X.KTAW.l'r-s. and Gen. Manager. Gen. Pass. Agent.

I^^^WS SANTA FE
PACIFIC

IS^S^ RAILROAD.
Trains leave from and arrive at Mark.-i.

street Ferry.

SMTA FEIXPRESS
VIA DIRECT.LINE—[,EAVKS DAILY 4:30

P. M.:arrives dally 6:15 P. M i'alaoe Pnllman
in^-rooin, also mo tern upholsterod Tourl-it

bleeping tars. Oakland pie r to CUlca^a viaKan-
bhm Ci V- Annex > i\rifor Denver and st, Louis

Mi.i:a Ft- fixpress via Los Anceies— Leaves dally
'.•a M.: arrives dai y 7:45 a m.

r.osion Excordona via KaoaM City, Chicago,
I Montreal and ibe White Mountains leave every
I Tuesday.

ih" twst railway from California to the East.
N«-w i.i*.n.'w tips, no iiust. interesting bcenery,

1 anIgo d meals InHarvey dining-rooms.

San Fr>nc!sco Ticket Office—o44 Mar-
!ket •tr»-». chronicle Building, Tele-

l>lioni- M»in I53 1.

Oakland-lllK Itromdway.

SOUTH PACIFIC COAST RAILROAD
(Via Suuaalito Fsrr^).

Wmm San Fiauclsco, Commencing May % 1897.

WEEKDAYS
For MillValley and ban Kafail-7:00, •8:1»,

•9:45.. 11:30 a. m.: *1:45, 3:.0, 4:00, 6:1»,
•6:Ov. 6:30 P. M. a

Extra trips for San Rafael on Mondays, Wednes-
days ami Saturdays a. 11 :S0 p. it.

SUNDAYA
For MillValley and San Rafael-*8 -.00. »9:00

•10:00.11:00. 11::!) /.m.: l:0\ *l'Ai »2:iW.
•4:00, 5:30, 6:45 11 :00 P. K.'• 11:00 a m. does no-- run to San I'.afael; 6s»o and
11:00 p. m. do not run to Hill Valley.

Trains marked
"

run to Man Quentin.
THROUGH TBAIN3.

T*o a. m. weekaays for Cozaduro and way sta-
tions; 1:45 P. m. Saturdays for Caxadero and
way stations: 8:00 a. 11. Mindav* for Cazadem
and waystatloos; 9:00 a.m. ->uudays for J u.ni
haven and war st .ton*

/^%. ®r-0il)l)on7sDispensary,
i*%tf!siaj3 2̂^MEABSI"VY *T

-
Established

Kn¥T*Sin1554 the treatment of PrivateSOr.
Oibbon Dispensary,

(SUSKKABSV.«iT. KstablUhed
in IH.VIforthftreatmpntof Private
IHseuorii, Lost Muiihood. Debility or

QaSBs2aK»s disease wrnringonbo<lyandmlndand
skin Diseases. The doctorcares whenatM||i others fail. Try him. Charges low.

«N»?tg|Ss3aK Cnrc»i;n«ranlcfd. Civilorwrlta,
Dr.4, *.UIBBOKf.005 1957. »»b t'owclsc*

ICTS\V TO-DAY.

Sent Free to Men.
INDIANAHAN DIBCOVEBB A REMARK-

KABLE REMEDY FOR LOST
VIGOR.

Samples Will Be Sent Free to All
Who Write for It.

James P. Johnston of Fort Wayn*, Ind., after

battling for years against '.be menial and physical |
!suffering of lou manhood, has found the exact I
| remedy that cures th« trouble.
I lieIsguarding the secret carefully, bat Is will- [
;Ingto send a-sample of the medicine to all men [
;wiiOsuffur with any form of sexual weakness re- i
< suiting from youthful ignorance, premature loss !
| of memory anl strength, w an back, varicocele

and emaciation. The remedy bas a peculiar:?
!grateful effect of warmth and teemi to act dl-
;rectly, giving needed ttrength aud development
j wherever needed. The remedy cured Mr. John-
!ston completely of all the Ills end troubles that
;conn from years of misuse of the naturally or-
idained functions, and is said to be absolutely reli- |
\ able Inevery case.

a request toMr.James I. Johnston, Box 1063.
IFort Wayne, Ind., stating that you would like a j
j •ample of Ills remedy for men. willbe complied
! with promptly, and no charge whatever willbe
I ask;d by him. He is very much interested in ;
! spreading the news of this great remedy, and he |
; Is careful to send the sample securely «ealt-<l In a i

! perfectly plain package so that its recipient need
have no fear of embarrassment or publicity.

Headers are requested to write without delay.

OCEAN TRAVEL.'

PACIFIC COAST STEAMSHIP CO.
I

: STEAMERS LEAVE BROADWAY Aj>
i O wharf, San Krunclsco, as follows: XaSaC

i-'or i.oris In Alaska, 9 a. M. Auzust 4. 9. 14, 19 ;
V.i,29, and every fifthday thereafter.

For Victoria and Vancouver (li.C), Port Town-
-1 Bend, Seattle, Tacoma, Kverett, Anncortes and
, iS'ew Wcatcom (iiellingbain Bay, Wain.), 9a. it

Auk. 4, H,14, 19, 2*,i!9. and every fifth day there-
; after, connecting at Vancouver with the C. P.it j
j 11., atTacoma withK.P. K. It, at Heat tie with(A

iK.Ky..at Port Townaend withAlaska teamen
'

: For JCureka, Arcala and fields Landing (Hum- I
l>oldt Bay), &tr. l'omona •/ p. is., August 3, 7, 11 j
la, 20,24, MS. September 1, 6. 10, 14, 18, 22, 27 i

j October 1. 5. 9, IS.18, 22. 26. 30.
For Santa Cruz,Monterey, San Simeon, Cayaco%

'

i Port Harford (san Luis Obispo), uavlota, Santa
j Barbara, Ventura, Hueneme, tan Pedro, East San ;
iPedro (Los Angeles) and Newport, at 9 a. it
i .aus. 2. 6, 10, 14, 18. 22, 26. SV, and every fourth

'

1 day thereafter.
For san Diego, stopping only at Port Harrorl j

1 ((Pan Luis Obispo), Santa Barbara, Port Lot An- |
feles. Bedondo (Los Angeles) aud Newport, 11
a. m. Aaenst 4, 8. 12, 10, 20, 24, 28, and every i

t fourth day thereafter.
For Ensenada, saa Jose del Cabo. Mazatlan, La I

Faz and Ouarmas (Mexico), ateam-r Orizaba, 19 I
A.M.. the 21 of each month.

'1 he Company reserves the rlpht to change with- i
1 out previous notice steamers, sailing dates and \
i Jiours of sailing. Ticket office—Palace

-
Hotel, «

Mew Montgomery street.
QOODALL,PERKINS &ca, GenT Agents.

: *10 Market si.. San Francises
'

THE O. R. &N. CO. !
IiIHPATCHFAST bXEAMERS TO

POR.TLANH>
From «spear-stree: Wharf, at 10 a. m.

Fa "PIT/ J"lrar-cla««i\ 1 Includla;
i\XVJIi\§S.BQ 2d-«l»si /berth &meiti i

SCIIKDULt; O( SAILINGS:
iColumbia Aug. 1, 11, 21, 31. Sept. 10

State of California.... Aug. 6, 16, 26, Sept. 5'
Through tickets and through baggage to .ill

Eastern poluu. Kates and lolderj upon applica- i
tion to

J.F. CONNOR. neneral Acent.
630 Market street.

OOODALL. PERKINS &CO.. isnperintendean

fKWatHLBIf!
TlieS. S. ALAAIEDA

Jfcffliiir 118 via HONOLULU•
t*™"

"
and AUCKUMi forMsa . . sYnN X v ihursday.

r\iS

—
I

* AugU3t 19, 2p. it.J&lWfflSnin<J *•-•AUSTRALIAfor
e)iCCIIUiI!r

'
HONOLULU only.

(odlDSfZH*TiiesdaVi t?ePt 7i at a
Villlf'v

"
p.m. >pedal party rates.

Line to COOLGARDIE, Australia, and CAPii
:TOWN, >outh Africa.

J. D BPBKCKKLB & BRO> CO ,Agents.
114 Montgomery street

Freight oflice 327 Mark;street. >a \ Kranciscr).

CO3IPAGIHK GFTFRAL TRAXSATLASTI4IIJ
. French Line to Havre.

COMPANY'S PIER(NEW).42NORTn yjT*a_
\J Klver,foot of Moriontx. Travelers by \u25a0r&'iX'Jg
thl*line avoid both transit by English railwayanl

' thediscomfort Of crossing ihecLannel ina small
i boat. New York to Alexandria. Kg7pc. viaPart*
.' Oral class $160, second class tlie.
IA OABCOUNK..... AUK .28. 10\. <.

ILA CHAMPAQ.NB.... Bop. 4,10 a.*.
;

I.A 'JOUKAINK xeptemberll. 10 v. c.
I LA BRETAONE Sen 1. 18. 10a. if.

LA GASCOGNE Kept.aS, 10 A. M.
Mtt'For luriher partlculnrs npply to

A. FOKOKT. Agent.
No. 3Howling(-.reen. New York.

J. F.FTKjaZI *• CO., Agents, 5 Montgomery
avenue, Ban Itmiioisco.

MUtAIvJ steamers
Leave Pier No. 3, Washington St..
At« I*.Al,Daily. Ireight received lip

to'.:.-{ > P. ML
t(F Accommodations Reserved by Telephone,
lhe only Una auiliUK through tickets aud giving

through freight rates to all poln:s o.i Valley
Railroad.

STJSA3IER*:
T.C. Walker, J. O. IVtrrn,

IAlary Uarratt, City ofStockton.
'.telephone Main 803. Lax. Nay. »nU lmpu Oo

FOR U. S. SAVY-YARD .00 YALLEJO.
STKAMEK "MONTIOKLLO,"

Hon., lues.. Wed., Thu s. and Sat..
145 a. v. ami 3:15 p. m. (9 p. m ex. Thurs.)

Fridays 1r.v., 9 p.m.
Sundays 10:3'J a. m. and 8 P. if.

Landing and offices. Mission Docic, Pier i.
Telcpnonp iir—-n 381.

FOR JOSE, lOS GATOS& SOU CRUZ !
OTKAMER ALVISOLEAVKtiPIIKIDAILY|
O (.Sundays eicepted) at 10 a. m. Alvl»o daily i
(Saturday exceptid) at 7 T. v. Freight and
Passenger. Fare between Kan Francisco anJ !
Alvlao,60o: to San Joae, 75c. Clay st», Pier L j
20 W. bauta Clara sU Saa Jost.

RAILROAD TRAVEL,.

THE SO IKiKiSCO m SAS JOAQUU
VALLEY RAILWAY COIPASIf.

"L^ROM jUNK2, 1837, trains will run ai follow*]
~

Southbound. Kortbboand! •

Passeo- Mixed Mixed Passea-
k-t Sunday Btatlocs. Sunday ger

l>aily. Kxc'pt'd Kxc'pi'd Daily.

7:'_'O am 9:ooam .Slockion. 2:50 pit 5:40 PM
9:15 am 12:55 ru ..Marcel.. 11:28 am 8:18 pm

10:50 am .3:5J m ...Fresno.. , 8 l.'» >.« .':10 m ;

l.':00 mi 6:30 .lla:i:oni.. 6:tr> am 1:00 pm iBtupplntiat inerine.ll:Hf lons when required. !
Connections— At siocicton with steam boats of

C. N.«t1. Co., leaving San Francisco and StOclctoa
at 6 p.m. dally; at Merced with stages ,va,m tn>mbn.-i Ings, i. ouiterrille. Yosemite, etc.; a'^o w;m
!!:•.:\u25a0 .in Hoc- no« \u25a0 Maripoja, <:.• at Lanker-
Ibim wl; stage tonnd from Ma.itra>

-

MOUNT THUMBSCENIC RJIHW(Via San allto Ferry).
Leave San Francisco :Commencing May-.„ -. 1897:

WEEK DAY-—9:45 a. M. 1:45, 5:15 r v
BUNUAYS-8:0U. »:00. 10:00. 11 a. m.; 1:48, i
July 5, 1807. trains willru • on Sunday tim»-
Ticicet* iOT sale at MI1L VAUKVor THCK

COOK A SON. 621 Market at.. Han Francisco
(uuder Palace .Hotel;, Telephone Main it\jt>A

The fac-simile ynf //?**
*"" is'.on ever \u25a0••wrapper

signature of £&&&&£*!& cf CASTOKIA.

The Soft Glowof the Tea Rose
is acquired by ladies who use Pozzoni's
Complexion Powder. Try it.


